Commer cial air line pilots ar e among the most fr equently tr ained, evaluated, and monitor ed pr ofessionals. This study uses the phenomenological methodology to explor e the psychological effects of constant evaluation on air line pilots. Interviews wer e conducted with 7 male air line pilots. The psychological effects of constant evaluation ar e descr ibed thr ough the themes elicited fr om par ticipants' subjective exper iences as: (a) per manent pr essur e in pilots' pr ofessional and pr ivate lives, (b) an exper iential pr ocess that changes as pilots age and gain mor e job exper ience, and (c) diminished tr ust among or ganizational member s. The implications of these findings ar e discussed and r ecommendations for fur ther r esear ch suggested.
Pilot evaluation is not limited by the twice-year ly pr oficiency and medical checks. Pilot per for mance is monitor ed and evaluated by oper ational management, fellow cr ew member s, and on new technology air cr aft by an on-boar d monitor ing computer . The air line industr y also encour ages pilots to use the for mal or confidential self-r epor ting system to r epor t any behavior that can jeopar dize flight safety. In addition, pilots ar e subject to r andom blood and ur ine checks befor e oper ating a flight.
Evaluation pr ocedur es ar e str essful events for many pilots. In fact it is well accepted within the aviation community that many pilots per ceive flight and medical checks with aver sion and fear because they r epr esent a thr eat to their flying license (Beaty, 2001; Butcher , 2002; J ohnston, 1985; O'Connor , 1975; Rice, 1991; Sloan & Cooper , 1986) . Stokes and Kite (1994) r epor ted that for most pilots, job secur ity and the r ecur r ent checks ar e str onger chr onic str essor s than potential per sonal injur y or even death.
Most pilots lear n to cope with their wor king envir onment and ar e successful at their r ecur r ent pr oficiency and medical checks, yet it is often argued that for mal examination r esults may not be giving a r ealistic pictur e of the pilot's pr oficiency, psychological or physical excellence (Butcher , 2002; Helmr eich, Wilhelm, Klinect, & Mer r itt, 2001; Rice, 1991) . Dur ing flight pr oficiency checks pilots ar e in a state of high vigilance and ther efor e may not be r epr esenting their actual behavior when not under super vision. Rice, an author ized aviation medical examiner (AME), confir med that an AME is expected, in a 1-hr meeting, to deter mine if a pilot is healthy enough both physically and psychologically to oper ate an air cr aft safely. Wher eas physical pr oblems ar e not easy to conceal fr om a physician, psychological dysfunction or alcoholism can be easily over looked by the AME as the air line pilot puts for war d his or her best behavior (Rice, 1991) .
Woer th (2000) descr ibed air line pilots as the most fr equently tr ained, evaluated, and monitor ed pr ofessionals in the wor ld. Many other pr ofessionals have fir sthand exper iences of the psychological effects of being evaluated: the joys of successful per sonal evaluations, the dr eads of failur e, and per haps the actual pain of failur e. Yet, when compar ed to other pr ofessionals, air line pilots emer ge as exper iencing evaluation in quite distinct ways because (a) pr ofessional status needs to be r econfir med ever y 6 months thr ough evaluations, (b) pr ofessional status is never a given even if an individual is ver y pr oficient because a medical or psychological pr oblem may inadver tently appear at any time dur ing one's car eer , and (c) failing an evaluation may mean per manent loss of pr ofessional status.
Resear ch in ar eas of pilot evaluation is extensive and ongoing. However , ther e ar e limited qualitative studies that investigate the effects of constant evaluation as a phenomenon in itself on active air line pilots. The r esear ch pr oblem to be addr essed is this: What ar e the psychological effects of constant evaluation on air line pilots?
The fact that univer sally all pilots ar e monitor ed and r egular ly evaluated is meant to ensur e that no matter the age, gender , r ace, nationality, or air line, commer cial pilots ar e in good health and qualified to do their job. Yet, r egular pilot evaluation also pr oduces unintentional negative psychological effects on pilots. Liter atur e shows that these effects r ange fr om tempor ar y test anxiety to the development of psychiatr ic disor der s such as anxiety and depr ession. In addition, the level of super visor y str ess that pilots exper ience has also been indicated as a potential pr edictor of cor onar y hear t disease (Hendr ix, 1985) . Super visor y str ess is defined as "the extensive or ganizational contr ol that companies and r egulator y bodies exer cise over pr ofessional pilots, including the 6-month medical and pr oficiency checks, which, if failed, would automatically r esult in loss of livelihood" (O'Har e & Roscoe, 1995, p. 176) . Indeed, car diovascular pr oblems ar e the pr imar y cause for pilots' loss of license; neur opsychiatr ic disor der s ar e the second most common cause.
In the case of neur opsychiatr ic disor der s, O'Connor (1975) and J ohnston (1985) asser ted that ther e is always a per iod of psychological deter ior ation befor e pilots ar e detected with the disor der or admit impair ment. For such r easons, loss of license data imply that at any one point in time a number of active pilots will be exper iencing a per iod of psychological deter ior ation. These pilots may or may not be awar e of the insidious natur e of their condition, nevertheless, the pr obability is that they r emain untr eated for fear of loss of employment (Cubbin, 2000) . Pilots may also use denial when faced with a str ess-r elated pr oblem that might call into question their ability to per for m their job safely. Helmr eich (in pr ess) r epor ted that univer sally most pilots maintain that their per for mance, even in emer gency situations, is not affected by per sonal pr oblems or high levels of str ess. Notwithstanding pilots' typical denial of str ess-r elated pr oblems and their declar ed invulner ability to str ess, in a study of Br itish pilots (N = 272), Cooper and Sloan (1987) identified depr ession and anxiety in 20% of the sample. J ohnston (1985) asser ted that pilots as a gr oup have the tendency to communicate str ess-r elated pr oblems such as super visor y str ess in ways that may appear sur pr ising and illogical to the obser ver . Pilot impair ment is often pr ojected in behavior s such as distur bed social r elations in the flight deck, degr adation of flying skills, unpr ofessional conduct, ear ly r etir ement, absenteeism, defensiveness, ar r ogance, and fatigue (J ohnston, 1985; O'Connor , 1975; Raymond & Moser , 1995) .
The pur pose of this r esear ch was to study the per ceived effects of being constantly evaluated by obtaining air line pilots' ver bal descr iptions of their per ceptions and exper iences of being r egular ly monitor ed and assessed.
METHOD

Participants
The par ticipants in this r esear ch wer e 7 male air line pilots wor king for thr ee major national air lines on thr ee differ ent continents. Middle-aged exper ienced pilots wer e chosen because of their long exposur e to the phenomenon under study; female pilots r epr esent a small minor ity (3% ) of this population, thus for safeguar ding anonymity this choice was abandoned. The aver age age of the pilots was 51 year s; the aver age length of flying exper ience was 30 year s.
Many months befor e inter views wer e due the fir st author , together with a contact per son, contacted 15 pilots and asked if they would like to par ticipate in a study about how they ar e affected by being constantly evaluated in their pr ofessional life. The eventual selection of 7 pilots was based on chance and convenience of time and countr y for the par ticipants and the fir st r esear cher . Inter views took place in differ ent countr ies over a span of 6 months.
Impor tant ethical consider ations in this study included (a) explaining the r ights of the par ticipants and the obligations of the r esear cher , (b) consolidating a mutual agr eement thr ough signing the consent letter , (c) taking a humanistic appr oach to inter viewing wher e dignity and unconditional positive r egar d for the individual was mor e impor tant to getting data at all costs, (d) safeguar ding the par ticipants and their jobs thr ough confidentiality and anonymity, and (e) r emaining as faithful as possible to the par ticipants' exper iences in the analysis of the r esults. To fur ther pr otect the par ticipants, no details wer e r evealed to the par ticipants with r egar ds to who was par ticipating in this study. This decision was based on the awar eness that although the aviation community wor ldwide seems like a huge body, in r eality ther e exists quite a familiar ity within this community.
The Interview As the Method
Dur ing the semistr uctur ed inter views, thr ee major topics wer e explor ed: (a) the medical evaluation, (b) the pr oficiency check, and (c) peer r elationships. The sequence of these topics was not pr edeter mined; it was spontaneous and each topic was pur sued accor ding to the par ticipant's answer s. The following question was str uctur ed, car efully wor ded, and posed to all par ticipants befor e the tape was tur ned on: "Please descr ibe for me how being constantly evaluated affects your life, and how you deal with these effects."
The main objectives in the inter views wer e (a) gaining an under standing of how constant evaluation as a distinct phenomenon affects the pilot, (b) identifying the ar ea of evaluation that most affects the par ticipant, and ther eafter , (c) gaining an under standing of how the par ticipant is psychologically affected by each specific ar ea.
The inter views wer e all audio-r ecor ded and tr anscr ibed by the fir st author wor d for wor d. Each taped inter view lasted 1 hr , but untaped conver sations continued for a per iod of time in differ ent settings such as a coffee shop or r estaur ant. This time was used as debr iefing dur ing which impor tant new data emer ged as pr ofessional conver sation changed to casual conver sation.
The Research Paradigm: A Phenomenological Approach to the Problem
Par adigms ar e analogous to tools in r esear ch: Befor e we can choose our tools, we need to fully under stand our pr oblem and wor k out how we think it is best to get knowledge about the pr oblem. This is an explor ator y study that seeks to investigate the meanings air line pilots give to the phenomenon of being constantly evaluated. The r esear ch par adigm chosen as the most appr opr iate to r each this aim is the phenomenological appr oach.
Bur r ell and Mor gan (2003) classified phenomenology as a school of thought that falls within the inter pr etive par adigm. The inter pr etive par adigm is infor med by "a concer n to under stand the wor ld as it is, to under stand the fundamental natur e of the social wor ld at the level of subjective exper ience" (Bur r ell & Mor gan, 2003, p. 28) . Ther efor e the ontological and epistemological assumptions that guide this study ar e that r eality is objective inasmuch as it is per sonal and the pr oduct of one's mind. However , r eality is also subjective and multiple: "Multiple r ealities exist, such as the r ealities of the r esear cher , those of individuals being investigated, and those of the r eader or audience inter pr eting a study" (Cr eswell, 1998, p. 77) .
"Phenomenology is the study of human exper ience and of the way things pr esent themselves to us in and thr ough such exper ience" (Sokolowski, 2000, p. 2). The phenomenological attitude involves being in the "her e and now." The task of the r esear cher is to connect to the wor ld of the par ticipant as it is lived and exper ienced, to descr ibe a lived exper ience r ather than to explain or attr ibute causes to the exper ience. Phenomenology is not concer ned with theor y building and the gener alization of findings fr om a sample to a population. Its main concer n is not to make judgments but to descr ibe, under stand, and point out the implications of a phenomenon. Van Manen (2002) asser ted that:
The pr actical significance of phenomenological knowledge is for mative in natur e: It enhances our per ceptiveness, it contr ibutes to our sense of tact in human r elations, and it pr ovides us with pathic [i.e., gener al mood, sensibility, felt sense EFFECTS OF CONSTANT EVALUATION of being in the wor ld] for ms of under standing that ar e embodied, situational, r elational and enactive.
Phenomenology demands that we under stand intentionality, and pr actice br acketing. Intentionality, a cor e concept in this tr adition, r efer s to being open to both the objective as well as the subjective component of a phenomenon. Bracketing r equir es that we put aside our pr econceptions, biases, theor ies, r eligions, and assumptions and allow the phenomenon to appear without passing judgments. Thr ough analysis the essential str uctur e of an exper ience is then extr acted.
The str ength of this r esear ch design is that the chosen phenomenon is explor ed in depth and as exper ienced fr om the subjective or fir st-per son point of view. This in-depth analysis should leave the r eader with a better understanding of the phenomenon explor ed. However , this r esear ch design poses challenges just like any other design, some of which ar e descr ibed by Cr eswell (1998) as (a) the need for the r esear cher to have a solid under standing of the philosophical concepts of phenomenology, (b) the choice of par ticipants who need to have exper ienced the phenomenon, and (c) the difficulty for the r esear cher to maintain objectivity and to br acket per sonal exper iences.
The phenomenological tr adition of inquir y is desir able to study the psychological effects of constant evaluation on air line pilots inasmuch as it offer s the appr opr iate conceptual fr amewor ks and tools for under standing the human condition in all its diver sities and as it manifests itself in the her e and now. In addition, most empir ical studies conducted on the active air line pilot population ar e situated in the positivist par adigm and the quantitative r esear ch tr adition. The par adigm chosen in this study can ther efor e contr ibute to knowledge by explor ing the phenomenon under study fr om an alter native wor ldview per spective.
Generalizability, Validity, and Reliability
We make no claim to the gener alizability of the findings. Qualitative r esear ch, unless r eplicated by differ ent r esear cher s in differ ent settings, can never be gener alized. Our aim in this study is to explor e the topic of constant evaluation by br inging out the uniqueness of the individual per son and his or her feelings. Thus fr om this point, when we r efer to pilots, we ar e r efer r ing only to the par ticipants, unless we specify other wise.
The validity of this study is in that it was piloted and the pilot inter view was car efully analyzed both in content and pr ocess. Content analysis ensur ed that the questions asked wer e r elevant to pilots' exper iences of r egular evaluation, and pr ocess analysis focused on the inter view r elationship.
Issues of r eliability wer e consider ed thr oughout the r esear ch pr ocess: (a) In inter viewing, the attempt was to pr ovoke thought, r ather than to influence answer s; (b) in the tr anscr ibing pr ocess, quality r ecor ding helped to captur e the wor ds spoken and to r evive the inter view situation; and (c) the pr ocedur es followed in the analysis pr ocess ar e clear ly defined.
Analysis of Data
Although ther e exists no consensus for the analysis of qualitative data (Cr eswell, 1998), many author s emphasize the need for tr anspar ency of method as one analyzes the lar ge amount of data gener ated in qualitative r esear ch. The method used in this study bor r owed concepts fr om the pr ocess of phenomenological analysis of Sokolowski (2000) . This analysis involved a cir cular pr ocess of (a) under standing the wholeness of the phenomenon, (b) identifying and concentr ating on a par t, (c) r eflecting on the ar ticulation of the par t, and (d) moving back to the wholeness of phenomenon on a new level of meaning.
The data gener ated fr om the inter views wer e analyzed by finding themes that answer the r esear ch pr oblem: How ar e air line pilots influenced by being constantly evaluated?
The pr ocess used to analyze the data followed a number of steps: (a) r eading thr ough tr anscr iptions while listening to tapes until familiar ity with the text was gained, (b) mar king meaningful statements that pr ovided infor mation to the r esear ch question, (c) for ming par ticipant's pr ofile by highlighting impor tant themes and r epeating this pr ocess for each par ticipant, (d) examining the data collectively-par ticipants' per spectives and differ ences wer e noted and color coded. The pr ocess was r epeated until cor e themes wer e elicited. A cor e theme constituted br inging together differ ent per spectives of the same component in the explor ed phenomenon. As an example, the fir st cor e theme is per manent pr essur e in pilots' pr ofessional and pr ivate lives. All pilots spoke of per manent pr essur e as an effect of being r egular ly evaluated, yet, as pr esented and discussed shor tly, par ticipants exper ienced this pr essur e in differ ent ways.
RESULTS
All inter views wer e conducted in English and tr anscr iptions r emained as faithful as possible to the expr essed language except in cases wher e anonymity was jeopar dized. Accor ding to the par ticipants (fr om now on called P1, P2, … , P7) the psychological effects of being constantly evaluated ar e: 1. It is a per manent pr essur e in pilots' pr ofessional and pr ivate lives. 2. It is an exper iential pr ocess that changes as pilots matur e in age and gain mor e job pr oficiency. 3. It r esults in diminished tr ust among or ganizational member s.
A Permanent Pressure in Pilots' Professional and Private Lives
Evaluation in the pilot pr ofession is an ongoing pr ocess. All pilots talk of per manent pr essur e as the end r esult of being r egular ly evaluated and descr ibe such pr essur e as something that is always in the back of their minds. This pr essur e goes beyond pilots' pr ofessional lives and influences their per sonal lives. One of the pilots said that he has pr oblems adjusting fr om wor k to home life because he feels that he needs to pr ove himself to ever ybody all the time, even to his own family.
Pilots say that pr ior to and dur ing evaluation events they feel a degr ee of anxiety, fear , and str ess. When evaluation is completed and the r esults ar e positive, par ticipants exper ience a tempor ar y r elief fr om mental pr essur e and higher self-esteem. When r esults ar e not positive, pilots say that they go thr ough ver y difficult times. One of the pilots failed a medical test due to a faulty machine. He descr ibed this time as highly str essful not only on himself but also on his family. Another pilot once failed a flight check and he had to r emain at home for 2 weeks until the r echeck. P2: You ar e getting mor e and mor e ner vous and it is affecting you mor e and mor e. You ar e incr easing your lear ning lessons. You have to because you have to do the r echeck and you ar e getting mor e ner vous and you ar e not so r elaxed anymor e-str ess level is now higher because you ar e losing your job if you fail the second time.
Most pilots agr eed that the long-ter m positive effect of this pr essur e is that pilots ar e kept motivated to follow a healthy lifestyle and to study. On the other hand, as the following quotes show, the fear of being judged and the fear of losing one's social status emer ge as negative effects of the phenomenon being studied.
P4: I'm, I'm, I'm, I am affected quite str ongly … I had a ver y cr itically judgmental father and so I've always had a big fear of being judged … When I am in situations of being assessed and judged I feel ver y uncomfor table and I find it ver y str essful … I always want to please somebody because I was always tr ying to please my par ents.
P6: I feel pr essur ed, a pr essur e to confor m … to what society wants out of me. If that image is shatter ed because I am gr ounded, so people will think of you in the past, that you were a pilot, you ar e just another human being … If that image is shatter ed that is what will hur t me mor e. It will take its toll on myself, my fr iends, my family.
For most pilots the effor t to contr ol their weight is a major str ess. Pilots descr ibe a per sistent patter n of putting on weight, and then dieting and exer cising to r educe the weight again. P6: One of the major pr oblems I had in my life was that I ate a lot and as soon as the medical day appr oached I used to go on str ict diets, when it was over I would star t binging again. My wor k was a big par t of my wor ld and so I tr ied to lose weight … I used to be ver y fr ightened because now I had a family … losing your license because of a medical check was fr ightening. I was afr aid and yet I could not contr ol my compulsive attitudes.
Par ticipants descr ibed their job as their childhood dr eam, and without exception, all par ticipants said they love to fly. Yet, par adoxically, most pilots r egr et their car eer choice, and ar e dissatisfied or disillusioned with their job. The fear of failing an evaluation linger s thr oughout par ticipants' nar r ations as they lament that unlike other pr ofessionals, pilots ar e at a constant r isk of losing their license, and thus their r ight to pr actice their pr ofession. Pilots' main concer n is that they do not know how to do anything else besides fly. P7: I r egr et that I chose this job. Ther e ar e people who after many year s decide to change car eer s … As a pilot that does not happen, you ar e stuck in your job, you cannot do anything else, you ar e stuck, and you ar e afr aid. Afr aid that if you fail you ar e in deep, deep shit.
P4 said that the only way he deals with this pr essur e without becoming "totally mentally unstable" is by compar tmentalizing his life: emotions, his job, and his family ar e put in separ ate compar tments. This pilot descr ibed "extr eme mental pr essur e" as widespr ead among pilots.
P4: Five pilots committed suicide in about 5 year s. Some ar e quite r ecent and I knew thr ee of them. The pr essur e of our job has incr eased … I think pilots ar e ver y r eluctant to go and seek help.
P3 knows what it means when a pilot loses his job. He once lost his job due to company bankr uptcy; at the same time he also lost his family and all his life savings. Today, he is gr ateful to be employed and thus his job is almost his whole life. He avoids tur ning into a ner vous wr eck by simply inhibiting job-r elated pr essur e.
All the pilots declar ed that they have lear ned to live with this pr essur e in their life. One pilot claimed that what distinguishes pilots fr om the "nor mal per son" is that wher eas other people nor mally br eak down under str ess, pilots per for m; pilots ar e tr ained to be at their peak when they ar e under a high degr ee of pr essur e.
An Experiential Process That Changes As Pilots Age and Gain More Job Experience
The way pilots per ceive evaluation in their pr ofession changes as they matur e in age and gr ow in technical exper tise. In contr ast with the fluidity inher ent in the psychological pr ocess of aging and matur ing, six pilots descr ibed the aviation evaluation system as a ver y r igid system that at times does not consider that pilots ar e human beings who ar e also subject to age.
The tempor al dimension of the phenomenon under study is ver y pr esent in this theme as par ticipants talk about two major ar eas of evaluation: the pr oficiency check and the medical check. Pilot pr oficiency and exper tise ar e enhanced by time, although as middle and late adulthood appr oach, physical agility declines and ther e is a possible deter ior ation of health.
The proficiency check. Par ticipants declar ed that as young pilots, pr oficiency checks used to cr eate a lot of test anxiety for them. Today, notwithstanding these pilots' incr eased pr oficiency, checks ar e still per ceived by most pilots as highly str essful. However , most pilots say that their fear dur ing these checks is now r elated to the assessor , r ather than to their ability. Pilots say that in spite of their exper ience their exper tise is many times under mined when they ar e checked on their pr oficiency. These pilots fear the checks because although they ar e highly exper ienced pilots, an instr uctor can find any r eason to make them fail an evaluation.
P3: You can be the gr eatest pilot in histor y, if the guy wants, he can find something to flunk you on. P5: I make sur e that he likes my face … if they don't like you … they will look for r easons to sack you. This is thr eatening. I confor m and br ace to allow the stones to pass.
Six pilots talked of their fr ustr ations as they confor m to what they per ceive as instr uctor s' unr ealistic demands based on highly standar dized "flawed flying models." These pilots descr ibed pr oficiency tr aining and checks as exer -cises in which pilots' ener gy is spent on high vigilance not to make a mistake and to please the instr uctor . One pilot said that he has acquir ed his exper tise by making mistakes and lear ning fr om his and other pilots' mistakes. He descr ibes the state of affair s today as ver y sad because r emoving his capacity to make mistakes means r emoving his capacity to lear n.
P4 descr ibed his inter nal state dur ing evaluation as highly agitated; this is a useless str ess because when he flies he has his own flying model, which is not the one imposed on him dur ing tr aining. He says that thr ough the year s he lear ned to shield any exter nal manifestation of this distr ess:
P4: Over the year s I lear ned to contr ol the str ess … my hands don't shake, I don't sound str essed. I have been told and I also watched myself on the video … I'm sur pr ised at how calm I do appear but inter nally I am extr emely str essed. Ther e ar e huge physical things going on but ther e is no actual outwar d manifestation of that str ess … it's pur ely inter nalized but if you put me on monitor s my hear t r ate would be up, my blood pr essur e would be up … you lear n over the year s to shield and that comes with exper ience.
P7, a pr evious flight instr uctor and checker , said that he feels ver y fr ustr ated because the pr oficiency check is just a well-r ehear sed "theatr ical per for mance." P6, a cur r ent flight instr uctor , abides str ictly to company r ules and r egulations when he is tr aining other pilots, and when he is being checked. When he wor ks, he follows his own flying model, which he says is sur ely not the one he teaches. This pilot compar es himself with the medical doctor : The medical doctor gives valuable advice to his patients, but this does not mean that he follows the advice he gives. This par ticipant's perceived fear of the flight check has changed thr ough the year s. The medical check. Six pilots said that as young pilots the medical check was only a for mality; today as middle-aged individuals they exper ience a high level of str ess and they ar e expected to demonstr ate that they ar e as physically fit as when they wer e young pilots.
P3: EFFECTS OF CONSTANT EVALUATION
It is good because if you have signs of pr ostate cancer they will pick it up … but they also want you to be 25 year s old … Hell, I am not 25 year s old, sor r y. They gave me a sonogr am and told me "captain, you have fatty liver " … at this age I have fatty ever ything! Findings show that pilots consistently str ive to avoid the negative effects of r egular evaluation. Their fir st attempt to deal with these effects is to study and follow a healthy lifestyle; ther eafter , if this attempt is not sufficient, some pilots seek pr ivate medical help, administer self-medication, seek psychological help in secr ecy, or simply inhibit their negative psychological condition. Some pilots r each a point wher e they even become over concer ned with their health. One pilot was upset because he feels healthy, he knows he is healthy, and yet, he always wor r ies about his health.
P6 descr ibed the medical evaluation at length and insisted that it is unethical for pilots to hide their medical pr oblems fr om the medical examiner . This flight instr uctor said that although a medical pr oblem may cost him his license and also his pr ide, he will only fly when he feels fit. P6: Unless I am 100% fit I will not fly because I am ver y conscious of the fact that I am car r ying lives with me and this is something that I feel deeply about.
As this pilot was asked to talk about psychological pr oblems, a major behavior al change occur r ed. He was no longer asser tive, his r hythm of speech slowed down, and his voice became softer and tur ned shaky. P6: Psychological pr oblems? I, I, I mean, I mean, psychological pr oblems happen all the time. At my age, I am passing thr ough the pr ocess of individuation, and it is taking the hell out of me because I still have to find who I am. Coping with the family cr eates str ess, a certain amount of anxiety and a lot of psychological pr oblems … My job is demanding, my family is demanding and in the meantime I am doing some other full-time wor k. Psychological pr oblems? One of the things I do, and I do not mind disclosing this, is that I seek psychological help, because I believe that my r eality at times might not be the tr ue r eality or the tr ue per spective … it might not be r eality at all … And so I have been consulting with the psychologist, I have been for some time … about 4 year s now, but it's, it's not the kind of thing that you have to go ever y week … Sometimes once a month, and sometimes twice a month.
The nar r atives told by these pilots r eveal a distr ust in the AME that stems fr om the assumption that AMEs do not have pilots' well-being as their main objective. P4 said that doctor s do not car e about the causes of his high cholester ol levels; they do not car e about his health. Doctor s' concer n is to pr otect themselves by making sur e that if a pilot goes and cr ashes an air cr aft they will not get the blame. This pilot claimed that he does his own r esear ch to cur e his pr oblems. Two other pilots consult their own pr ivate doctor befor e their medical check.
P5: I was told that I had high cholester ol … I went and did all sor ts of tests on my own … my pr ivate doctor told me that I am ver y healthy. Ever y time a doctor tells me that ther e is something wr ong … it is a thr eat to my license. It is causing str ess … Now I consult my doctor and I feel safer .
Findings show that the dur ation and intensity of the negative effects of the phenomenon under study that ar e exper ienced by the individual pilot var y accor ding to the coping str ategies used. For example, a pilot who has to go on a str ict diet because the 6-month medical check is fast appr oaching, exper iences mor e str ess pr ior to evaluation and for longer dur ation than a pilot who keeps his weight stable. On the other hand, pilots who consult their own pr ivate doctor s pr ior to their biannual medical check r epor ted feeling less str ess befor e a for mal medical evaluation.
Par ticipants who spoke openly of bypassing the aviation evaluation system also spoke of exper iencing r egular feelings of anger , fr ustr ation, and distr ust on their job. And pilots who descr ibed themselves as tr usting and open did not r epor t exper iences of negative attitudes or cheating behavior s. However , in pr esenting this finding, one has to consider that all individuals may not openly expr ess cheating behavior s and negative emotions such as fr ustr ation and anger .
What emer ges fr om this study is that pr oblems such as alcoholism, weight pr oblems, fear , anxiety, and str ess-r elated psychological pr oblems star ted ver y ear ly in pilots' car eer s when they wer e still copilots. The long exposur e to these pr oblems seems to have tr ained pilots to develop str ong and deep defenses to mask their pr oblems. In the following quotation P7 attempted to justify his own and other pilots' behavior s when hiding their conditions fr om the AME. P7: I have had asthma since I was a little kid. I am aller gic to dogs. I have never , never , never mentioned it in any medical r epor t. You can be a thor oughly alcoholic and wr ite: No, I don't dr ink. I was an alcoholic myself. If you say the tr uth you have to take the r isk of being elimi-nated, losing your job, losing your license, not being able to per for m your pr ofession … The guy who goes and says the tr uth in the medical is suicidal, nuts or else he r eally wants to be kicked out.
The basic emotions that sur faced consistently in this theme wer e fear , anxiety, fr ustr ation, annoyance, and r esentment. These emotions wer e mainly inter nalized as par ticipants' behavior s wer e descr ibed as being r elatively submissive towar d the demands of their evaluator . In the next theme, these emotions find outlets for expr ession and r elief as par ticipants nar r ated their exper iences dur ing nor mal flight oper ations.
Diminished Trust Among Organizational Members
Findings show that as a r eaction to being per sistently watched, technologically monitor ed, tested, and evaluated, pilots' tr ust in other or ganizational member s suffer s gr eatly. Most pilots expr essed pr ofessional insecur ity and per sonal distr ust in their copilots as well as anger towar d management.
All par ticipants spoke at length about copilots. This is not sur pr ising when one consider s that for the most par t, pilots' pr ofessional lives ar e spent in the r estr icted space of a flight deck shar ed with copilots. In this space, cr ew member s ar e in a position to obser ve each other 's r eal flying behavior s and psychological states. Pilots descr ibed copilots as potential thr eatening flying evaluator s who closely monitor their captains' behavior s and then secr etly or openly make r epor ts against them. The following quotation is the most descr iptive of this concer n: P5: The copilot is now tr ained to be asser tive and to speak up … It is now becoming mor e common that the copilot r epor ts his captain … the mentality of "I will tell on you" … not to impr ove anything but it is good for car eer pur poses. Now captains ar e car eful.
P1 spoke of a str essful event when his own behavior was called for evaluation because of a mistake committed by his copilot. P1: It was the fir st officer who made the mistake but we ar e two and I had to clear that. In my company we have a forgiving system wher e if you explain on a special r epor t what happens normally there is no penalty, which is a ver y good system. But do not think that we have done something wr ong: We wer e not going to cr ash: We wer e going to land in the wr ong air por t!
Other par ticipants said that as copilots incr easingly monitor and judge their behavior s, they r espond to this r eal or per ceived thr eat by limiting communication with copilots. These pilots also exper ience a sense of pr ofessional isolation in knowing that they cannot fully r ely on the competency of copilots. One par ticipant said that he systematically will not allow the copilot to fly in the most cr itical phases of flight. Although these pilots ar e awar e that copilots need to gain exper ience for their pr omotion to captaincy, they ver y r ar ely allow copilots to do landings and takeoffs to avoid the potential str ess of having their own behavior questioned if copilots commit mistakes. One of the pilots claimed that as a consequence of such pr actice, copilots ar e asking captains to sign for landings and takeoffs that these copilots have not per for med.
Results show that although participants conform during proficiency tests, in normal flight operations, when allowed the opportunity, these pilots revert to their personal preferred practices. In such cases pilots risk being judged and reported by the copilot as not following the book. P7 said that now he flies strictly by the book because he experienced a lot of stress when a copilot made a report against him in secret. As a reaction to this report, P7 said that he now refuses to share his expertise with copilots.
P7: Fir st officer s ar e lear ning nothing fr om nobody. Captains tr ust them less and less. Some time ago a fir st officer r epor ted me … it was a shock because nothing was said dur ing the flight … it caused me a lot of str ess … I had to call at the office, make a r epor t, explain etc. etc.
P2 said that he is r ational in dealing with job pr essur es. He does not tr ust management, and "steams out" against the company by wasting fuel and not allowing the fir st officer to fly. He knows that at wor k he is constantly being watched, so at all times he is on aler t to ensur e that he r emains within the limits of acceptable behavior . In this manner , his per for mance cannot be questioned.
DISCUSSION
This study examined what constant evaluation means to air line pilots and how this phenomenon affects pilots psychologically. The simple mention of the ter m constant evaluation elicited an ar r ay of emotions fr om the par ticipants in this study: It br ought nostalgic memor ies, futur e insecur ity, and pr esent pr ide and str uggles. Results show that the positive effects of constant evaluation on pilots such as being kept on their toes, gaining exper tise, and aging gr acefully ar e manifested and pr esent no inhibition for pilots to disclose. The negative psychological effects of the phenomenon under study ar e r elatively ambiguous, mainly latent, and r ather secr etive. Yet, these la-tent effects ar e among the most salient and involuntar y effects on the participants.
The act of being r epeatedly and similar ly evaluated over a span of many year s may have tur ned pilots into clever test taker s. Because the str uctur e and content of pr oficiency and medical checks ar e heavily standar dized, thr ough year s of pr actice pilots know in detail the skills, attitudes, behavior s, and medical cr iter ia that secur es their flying license. Most par ticipants ar e well infor med and familiar with psychology and medical jar gon, human factor s r esear ch, differ ent per sonality tests, and signs and symptoms of str ess-r elated disor der s. Fur ther mor e, pilots in this study pr esented themselves as excellent high self-monitor s and impr ession manager s. However , in the cour se of the inter views, as par ticipants star ted to feel r elatively safe, the level of self-monitor ing kept shifting.
Findings in this study ar e congr uent with speculations that active pilots hide str ess-r elated psychological pr oblems dur ing their medical evaluation not to jeopar dize their flying license. It was found that pilots who spoke of exper iencing past or cur r ent psychological pr oblems do not disclose these pr oblems dur ing medical evaluation. This r esear ch has shown that dur ing medical evaluation pilots do not feel any mor al or pr ofessional obligation to r epor t pr oblems of a psychological natur e to the AME. As a consequence, pilots exper ience little cognitive dissonance when they hide a medical or psychological condition fr om the AME. Conver sely, dur ing pr oficiency checks as pilots confor m to the demands of the flight instr uctor , they exper ience a high level of str ess, dissonance, and fr ustr ation, yet ther e is no outwar d manifestation of this distr essed inter nal state.
It was obser ved that pilots' per ception of test anxiety dur ing pr oficiency checks becomes incr easingly mor e complex as they gain mor e job exper ience.
Over the year s, the str ess of failing a pr oficiency check due to per for mance inadequacies is incr eased by the fear of committing "stupid" mistakes and being negatively judged by the evaluator and cor r ected in the pr esence of the copilot. Par ticipants ar e middle-aged, highly exper ienced pilots with declar ed flawless flying safety histor y, most of whom have flight instr ucting or pilot management exper iences. These hier ar chy power dynamics add to pilots' pr essur e of being evaluated. One pilot said, "Who can fail me at this stage?" Another pilot said that it is becoming incr easingly difficult for him to find a flight checker who matches his exper ience, yet he has to pr etend to heed a "kiddo's" suggestions on how to fly better and safer .
Most par ticipants expr essed lack of tr ust in flight instr uctor s, medical doctor s, management, and other cr ew member s. Indeed, distr ust within this population is r eadily acknowledged in the liter atur e. Helmr eich and Mer r itt (2001) declar ed their r esults as shocking when the highest per centage of pilots sur veyed in four air lines that said they tr usted management was 28% ; at an-other air line, 1.3% r esponded that they tr usted their management. These author s suggested that as pilots become mor e exper ienced they may r eject any and all for ms of author ity and contr ol that come fr om management. These author s speculated "as to whether a lack of r espect for Management might not be another indicator of pr ofessional cultur e" (p. 113). Yet, as alr eady stated, r esults fr om this study indicate that par ticipants' distr ust is not limited only towar d their management. In fact, some pilots expr essed distr ust even in their cabin cr ew. One might ther efor e put for war d the hypothesis that as pilots matur e and become mor e exper ienced, distr ust may become mor e gener alized in their lives.
Major pr oponents of air safety insist that unless pilots ar e able to tr ust, the r eal pr oblems within this population will r emain lar gely speculative with major implications for air safety (Dismukes, 2001; Helmr eich, 1998, in pr ess; Tullo, 2002) . Yet, the concept of tr ust in a flying envir onment context tur ns out to be a par adox. On one hand, pilots ar e expected to tr ust their management, evaluator s, cr ew member s, gr ound engineer s, and flight contr oller s. On the other hand, pilots ar e tr ained to doubt, question, and not to r ely even on their own per ceptions to deal with the unnatur al envir onment of flight (O'Har e & Roscoe, 1995) . Pilots ar e also tr ained to doubt and question to deal with ter r or ism, and per haps even with possible pilot suicide ideation as in the case of the ill-fated Egypt Air Flight 990 (1990), the investigation of which led to the confir mation of the pilot suicide theor y. Mor eover , because tr aditionally pilots have been consistently assigned blame for air incidents and disaster s (Beaty, 2001; Dismukes, 2001; Fakoussa, 1999) , the subtle message that pilots r eceive is, that in pr actice, aviation still embr aces the blame-the-pilot par adigm. Lack of tr ust might ther efor e become pilots' automatic state of being as a per ceived pr ecaution to pr otect their own lives and their jobs.
Par ticipants' distr ust in management stems fr om the per ceived r eality that people in management need to pr otect their own jobs and in so doing they end up not pr otecting line pilots' inter ests. Par ticipants' pr ofessional distr ust in copilots is based on per sonal adver se exper iences such as almost landing at the wr ong air por t. Par ticipants descr ibed the industr y's str ategy as "economy fir st, safety next." Pilots said that tr aining is expedited in simulator s, and they ar e left to car r y added r esponsibility and to compensate for copilots' lack of pr oper and costly tr aining. Some pilots exper ience a sense of pr ofessional loneliness in knowing that they cannot fully r ely on the competency of copilots. Other s intentionally isolate themselves as a defense measur e against potential r epor ts fr om copilots. In the final analysis, pilots declar e that the only per son who can pr otect the pilot is the pilot himself.
Liter atur e and pr esent findings indicate that most pilots ar e r egular ly r eassur ed of their good health and pr oficiency thr ough positive evaluation feedback. Yet this study has shown that at times positive feedback to the par ticipants may not have been appr opr iate because it was not based on a complete and honest medical histor y of the pilot. These situations may cr eate a fake envir onment that shows only positive aspects such as good health, success, and pr estige. Pr evious studies confir m that the lowest level of self-esteem is found among those who per ceive their liked char acter istics to be quite common and their unliked char acter istics to be r elatively r ar e (Ditto & Gr iffin, 1993) . Unliked char acter istics such as anxiety or depr ession ar e also a par t of the aviation envir onment even though they may be r elatively r ar e, kept well pr otected by the suffer er , or simply ignor ed by significant other s who obser ve and tur n a blind eye. Thr ough social compar ison, such cir cumstances may even become a br eeding gr ound for gossiping, lower ed self-esteem, and guilt feelings within this population. Fur ther mor e, this state of affair s does not allow for the nor malizing of pilots' fear s and concer ns when faced with a debilitating sadness, anxiety, or per haps even an inter nal anger that cannot be expr essed. The fact that a pilot can successfully hide his depr ession, alcoholism, anxiety, or a str ong inter nal anger fr om significant other s may help the pilot secur e his job but it will do nothing to help that pilot addr ess his issues. In such a situation, although the pilot license is r enewed and the pilot's image r emains untar nished, in his own eyes he will still feel infer ior if he knows that he has passed because he managed to cheat the system.
Another finding is the fact that most of the pilots' cur r ent psychological and medical issues have a long histor y. Thr oughout the year s, pilots have r esolved some issues on their own (e.g., alcoholism). Yet, ther e ar e other issues such as the fear of failur e, medical conditions like asthma, and eating disorder s, that some pilots had to lear n to live with. When a per sonal issue is addr essed and change is successful, self-esteem is enhanced. On the other hand, tr ying to change and not succeeding may cr eate a sense of infer ior ity and perhaps feelings of guilt in knowing that one is incapable of change. The implications ar e that as a r eaction to these psychological situations that dictate that the pilot has to suffer his condition in silence and in hiding, other issues such as fr ustr ation, anger , and hostility develop. This study has shown that as a r esult, ther e ar e times when copilots ar e used as scapegoats and as tar gets for the anger of their pilot in command.
The implications of these findings ar e ver y complex. The natur e of the pilot's job dictates that sometimes, indeed in big air line companies many times, two complete str anger s ar e given the r esponsibility of a flight. Their only points of r efer ence to tr ust each other ar e their gut feelings, r eputations, their own exper iences, and the r eliability of their air line's tr aining and evaluation system. When the r eliability in the author ity of the for mal aviation evaluation system is put into question, this system is damaged. Such a situation adds str ess to the same pilots who may be contr ibuting to weakening the evaluation system. When pilots ar e consistently r eassur ed by positive r esults that their own issues can be hidden fr om people who should be ther e to help them over come them, pi-lots lose tr ust in the pr oficiency and per haps integr ity of their evaluator s. Further mor e, pilots become war y of their fellow cr ew member s, to whom they need to entr ust their lives dur ing nor mal flight oper ations: "I am hiding my depr ession, what might the per son next to me be hiding?"
It is not possible to say if pilots develop their appr ehension towar d r egular evaluation as a r eaction to exper iencing per sonal and pr ofessional pr oblems, or if the str ess of constant evaluation contr ibutes to pr oblems such as alcoholism, eating disor der s, and anxiety. In human development, causation is usually a cir cular pr ocess r ather than linear -what may be an effect in the beginning will eventually tur n into a cause (Csikszentmihalyi, 1997) . Thus, one might say that if pilots' str ess level incr eases when they mask their r eal physical or psychological state, the ver y act of hiding and being continuously suspicious of other or ganizational member s may in itself become a cause for chr onic str ess.
As stated elsewher e, this study does not, at any point, claim any univer sal tr uth or the gener alization of its r esults. Indeed, the sample size, like in all qualitative studies, is small; gener alization to the population is not its aim.
It is hoped that a follow-up quantitative study can be conducted to confir m these initial findings. Follow-up sur vey r esear ch might help gener ate new findings on a phenomenon that r emains r elatively unexplor ed within the active pilot population. However , to obtain meaningful data, such a study would need to consider the fact that pilots' defensiveness in test taking, and the tendency to pr esent only positive self-por tr ayals and to deny any weakness is well noted in the liter atur e (e.g., Butcher , 2002) . Never theless, pilots may be less defensive when assessed in a nonthr eatening situation.
The pilot population is well r esear ched, yet liter atur e indicates that ver y limited aviation r esear ch is dedicated specifically to copilots. The findings r epor ted her e pr ovide a number of insights to r einfor ce the need to follow up with this population and its younger member s. Many of the psychological issues that emer ged fr om this study date back to par ticipants' ear ly days of civilian commer cial flying. It would be ver y inter esting to launch a longitudinal study that follows pilots in the cour se of their car eer so as (a) to better understand the pr ocess of how pilots' per ception of being evaluated changes thr ough the year s, and (b) to identify the milestones in the pilot pr ofession and investigate their effect. Fur ther mor e, such a study might pr ovide important insights on the long-ter m effect of the flying envir onment on pilots' mental and physical health.
This study has shown that the novice or the most exper ienced air line pilot is not immune to the positive and negative effects of being constantly evaluated. Situations that contr ibute highly to par ticipants' emotional str ess include: (a) har sh attitudes of flight instr uctor s and insensitivity of medical doctor s, (b) fear of punishment for mistakes, and (c) per ceived unr ealistic medical cr iter ia.
The message that comes fr om 5 par ticipants is that, although a har sh r eality for many to accept, psychological distr ess among active air line pilots is a r eality. One of the par ticipant's pleas is for air lines to nor malize this r eality by making pr ofessional psychological help mor e available, and r emoving the stigma on pilots who may need such help by accepting the fact that cer tain psychological pr oblems, albeit tempor ar y, may be inher ent to this pr ofession. One of these pilots even pr oposed a study on how to induce pilots to go for help without endanger ing their license.
The implications of this r esear ch in its wholeness point to two inter r elated dir ections: air safety and pilots' psychological health. Air safety is beyond the scope of this study but it cannot be ignor ed because it r epr esents the r ationale behind r egular pilot evaluation. Some people may r each the conclusion that these findings ar e a thr eat to air safety and thus str icter measur es of pilot assessment need to be implemented. Str icter measur es of assessment will pr obably incr ease str ess on all pilots and may incr ease the potential of cr eating or exacer bating pr oblems, such as anxiety, depr ession, and hear t pr oblems, that the same tests ar e tr ying to detect. When employees per ceive or ganizational demands as too unfor giving, a possible implication is that even high committed and efficient wor ker s may feel impelled to cheat the system (Kr amer , 1999) . Lear ning to anticipate, pr event, accept, and addr ess the concer ns, anxieties, and fear s of this population may be mor e pr oductive in the long ter m for both air safety and pilots' mental and physical health.
CONCLUSIONS
The phenomenon explor ed in this study is of gr eat impor tance to the air line industr y, but not only to them. In a dir ect manner this phenomenon touches all of us who use air tr avel. We, as air tr avel consumer s, entr ust our own lives in the hands of individuals whose exper ience, fear , and emotions ar e many times standar dized by a dar k tailor ed unifor m, a cap, multiple str ipes, a wide smile, and an air line's adver tisement str ategy.
One aim of this wor k was to move this topic of study fr om speculation to actual active pilots' testimonies. In some inter views the fir st author was led to the under standing that she was offer ed to shar e but a small par t of these pilots' inter nal tur moil. This does not diminish the value of this study; r ather it r einfor ces the need for fur ther r esear ch, and it confir ms that par ticipants wer e left the fr eedom to guide the r esear cher as to how far they wished to disclose.
This r esear ch illustr ated that beyond the people with "the r ight stuff" (Wolfe, 1979) and the pr ojected pilot image of invulner ability ther e is a fr agile human being; a human being who can be appr oached; a human being who wants to be appr oached. One of the pilots said, "The pilot is a pr oud per son who br aves stor ms, str ong winds, and emer gency situations." As the liter atur e clear ly acknowledges, these ever yday per haps even her oic achievements ar e har dly ever wr itten about, talked about, or even noted, except in the for m of statistics and pilots' own memor ies.
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